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Homegoingfo~elebRation 
illRs. YeRtRude Leontean Cunnin~nam 
SunRise: NovembeR I, 1920 Sunser: August: 22. 2001.l 
FRiends Received 11:00 a.m. 
Homegoing SeRvice 12 Noon 
lincoln CDcmoRial Unircd CDcrhodisr ChuRch 
61+1 CDasren Avenue 
Buffalo. New ~oRk 11+209 
Offlclacing CDinist:eR 
Rev. ~- ewaRt: ffioRRiS, PasrnR 
0Rganist: 
ffiR. Willie DoRsey 
OolruaRy 
yeRtiwde was boRn NovembeR I, 1920 in Jamesrnwn, New UoRK. She 
was rhe daughreR of rhe Lare Joseph and FRances Hinson. She was 
called home rn Resr on Sunday, Augusr ~2. 2004 while in Hospice ar 
Buffalo yeneRal Hospiral. 
She was joined in maRRiage r:o rhe lare CRnesr OJ. Cunningham: rhey 
shaRed 45 yeaRs of life and love. 
yeRCRude was employed ar SeaRs um:il heR RetiRernenr in r-he 1980's. 
Lincoln OJemoRial was a cenreR of heR life. yeRaude was a membeR 
of Lincoln ffimoRial foR 40 yeaRs, woRking fair-hfully as an usheR: as 
a membeR of rhe Willing WoRkeR Commirree, now known as rhe Hos-
piraliry Commirree: on rhe Cvangelism Commirree: as a membeR of 
rhe Lirmus Srudy Club: as a membeR of rhe FedeRared Women's OR-
gani:zarion; and on r-he Finance Commirree foR rhe duRarion of heR 
membeRship, seRving unril illness pRevenred heR paRriciparion. She Re-
cenrly Received an awaRd ar rhe Lairy Banquer foR heR many yeaRs of 
seRvice RendeRed ro Lincoln ffiemoRial. 
yeRCRude's gRearesr joy was being a wife, morheR and gRandmorheR; 
she loved and enjoyed heR family. 
yeRrnude leaves ro cheRish heR memoRy, love and life shaRed: rwo lov-
ing sons, HeRbeRr N. Cunningham (C~nrhial of ChaRlesrnn. SC and 
ClaRence e Srnong (Linda) of Buffalo, NU: rwo bRorheRS, yeoRge e 
Hinson of Phoeni:z, AZ. and ClaRence W. Hinson (FloRencel of James-
rnwn, NLl: r:·hRee sisreRs, ffiaRy e. l-linson, CaRol F. DoRan. and Judirh 
Sykes of Buffalo, NLl; fouR gRandchildRen. ARdmease ffir-chell (BRucel, 
TamaRa CuRRY (cdu~1Rdo) borh of ChaRlesron, SC. BeRnareen Bibb 
(CuRris) of FloweRy BRanch. yA and ChRisrnpheR Ryan of Buffalo, 
NU: nine gRear gRandchildRen, many nieces, nephews, and a hosr of 
fRiends . She is pReceded in dearh by rwo sisreRs, Cvelyn Clias and 
ffiaRjoRie RickaRds. yeRaude's sweer spiRir will be gReady missed. 
0RdcR of ScRvicc 
0Rgan PRelude 
The WoRd of yRace 
Hymn 
PRayeR (Unison) 
Old Tesramem: 
Hymn 
yospel Reading 
Solo 
Silent: Reading of rhe ObiruaRy 
COR. Wi!fiam DoRscy 
"He Lives· 
UCDH "'310 
0 yod, who give us biRrh ... 
UCDH "'871 
Psalm 23 (Unison) UCDH "873 
eJ:odus Ill-: 5-ll.l-
"!)Jessed AssuRance· 
UCDH "369 
John 11: 1-l.J., 20-27 
O::k )eRRY Daniels 
WoRd of Wirness 
Hymn 
(Family a: fRiends aRe invir:ed r:o shaRc bRicf!y} 
·swccr, Swccr: SpiRil:. 
eulogy and WoRds of ComfoR'C 
Solo 
UCDH .. 33IJ. 
CDR. )eRR!-J Daniels 
PRayeRs of Commendation UCOH #87z.i. and Thanlisgiving UOJH '"875 
Benediction 
Po.Rcing Hymn ·on }oRdan's SrnRmy Banks' 
UCDH "72IJ. 
Pa11beaReRs 
HowaRd DoRan 
RobeR'r KeRR 
Kennerh Lidge 
ChaRles Lewis 
WaRRen Lewis 
William RaspbeRRSJ 
ChaRles Pirrs 
A.clmowledgmem:s 
The family of CORs. yeRDwde Cunningham wishes rn t'hank eveRyone 
foR t'he many acrn of kindness shown duRing t'his difficuk cime. 
Auspices 
Thomas T. edwaRdS funeRal Home 
995 yenesee Srneec 
Buffalo, New (JoRk F+211 
lnt:eRmcnt: 
FoRcsc Lawn CemcccRy 
11+11 DelawaRe Avenue 
Buffalo, Ne.w (JoRk 14209 
PRaying (jods peace upon famif!) and fRiends ... WcaRy·s PRess 89l/-lfll/6 
